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HASZARD’S
-----------------------—Ji___ GAZETTE, NOVEMBER 17.

The Cnoadiao government have contracted for 
ft semi-monthly line of steamers between Quebec! 
and Liverpool, during the winter. The govern
ment is to pay the contractor $96,000 a year for 
carrying the mails.—Nbkr.

The bands of the French army (says the Jour
nal de Maine-ct-Loire) hare just received an 
organization which singularly improves the posi
tion of the regimental musicians. A young man 
who enlitis as a musical pupil may now reach 
the r ink of musical officer, by rising through iM 
the intermediate grades.

Paris.—"Hie Papers say that splendid gold 
mines have boon discovered in Cayenne.

Bi lgu'M.------- The Chambers meet on the 14tli
November The King of Belgium offers Ins mé
diation in the war.

Spain,------- The cholera in Madrid amounts to
a hundred cases daily. General Tacen, former
ly Governor of Cuba, died from Cholera, need
SO.

A new coalition of Lirda, Messrs, Bussell, 
Wright, Gladstone, and D'lsraeli, is still talked 
of. Palmerston writes to the Earl of Shnftsbu- 
rv to accent the vacancy of Colonial Secretary, 
but his colleagues oppose it. The name of Lord 
John Bussell is also mentioned. The London 
Times has a noticeable Editorial resecting A- 
merivan expansion. The Times says, the Eng
lish Government is omitting no opportunity of 
reinforcing the West India squadron and thus 
interposing a powerful barrier be teen Britain 
and the North American continent

At Ibis moment North America is in profound 
peace with the whole world,yet it is not the less 
true that in her ports are fitting out at this mo
ment pratical fillihustering expeditions destined 
to carry war and bloodshed into the dominions of 
an unoffending neighbour. We canuot believe 
that those who arc now engaged iu enrolling 
unhappy men for these desperate and criminal 
enterprises really contemplate the success of a 
descent upon Ireland, for instance, as probable 
or even possible. If we can provent the eipedi

Fall Importations.
Queen Street Clothing House.

T'lie SUBSCRIBERS have received per Barque 
Sir Alexander, from London, and Majetlie 

from Liverpool, their fall supply of British Goods 
which they now offer for sale at the lowest possible 
prices for cash.

M'NUTT BROWN.
ALSO ON HAND

Tea, Sugar. Starch, U lacking, 
Currents, Raisins, &c.

Oct. 81st. 8to

Black lead,

PAPER HANGINGS !
— JUST RECEIVED—

3,300 PIECES FROM BOSTOM,
And for Sale by IIASZARD fit OWEN.

Aug. 16, 1833.

THE
MO YAL LETTERS PATENT.

HYDROMAGEN,
OH W ATKKPKOOK A NTt-CONSUMPTIVK

CORK SOLES,
Manufactured by Harcourt Bradley fit Co., 

38, Ann Street, N. V., and Hi London and 
Mnnchenti r, England

MHIIE I1YDROMAGEN is a vnlonblo discovery 
JL for protecting the feet from damp or cold, and 

therefore a preventive of many Lung diseases, with
out any doctoring u-haterer. The 11ydromagen is 
in the form of it sole, and worn inside the bool or 
shoe. Its mtdicaled character is a powerful antidote

For Gentlemen it will be found agreeable, warm 
sud healthy, to wear in the coldest or rainiest wus
her, as the foot cannot become wet, if the llydroiita- 
gen is inserted.

Ioidies nmv wear the lightest soled boots or shoes 
in the most inelement weather with impunity ; while 
consumption, so prevalent among the young of our 
country, may he the arted by general adoption. They 
entirely tupertede over-shoe*, as the latter cause the 
feet to perspire in a very unhealthy manner; and, be
sides, are not dangerous wear to pedestrians in icy 
weather, like Imli » rubbers. While the latter cause 
the feet 
being 
p'aced
or cause the loot to appear untidy.

To Children they are extremely valuable, as the'

LONDON H0U3K.
Fall 1856.

Ex. Sir Alexander from London and Majetlie 
from Li ter pool.

THE Subscriber has completed his Fall Supply 
of British Merchandize, now forming one of the 

nii*t extensive and general stocks in the market— 
(which will be sold on the mo«t moderate terms for 
prompt pi y nient, a liberal discount made to whole
sale customer*,) con .prising every variety in lotdies’ 
dress materials at extraordinary low prices—Ladies' 
mantles and bonnets in the newest styles, together 
with a large n snort ment of Millinery—loidies* sets 
stone marlin, sable. Filch, inink, squirrel and other 
fors, cloaking in great variety, cloths n large assort
ment, blankets, prints, shirtings, carpeting, hearth 
rags, eranib cloths, hosiery haberdashery, ribbons n 
choice selection, silk velvets, trimmings in great 
variety, ready made clothing all sizes, boots and 
sliots, satin slippers, oil floor cloth, with a great 
variety of other goods. *

Alto
A large assortment of hardware, and groceries of all 

kinds, teas very cheap, to be bail at tho Subscriber's 
Store, Great George Street, opposite the Catholic 
Chapel.

II. IIASZARD.
Charlottetown, Nov 1st, 1853.

CAUTION!
TV 11ER F. AS. 8 A It All ROPER, n servant in my 

» v employ, Ins left my service without fulfilling 
> her engagement, I hi* is in nanti tn nil persons from 
employing the said Saraii l?on:n, without her 
producing a written discharge, otherwise, they will 

I be prosecuted as the l.aw directs.
GEO. T. IIASZARD.

Iter, like rout « runners, w line me tatter cause 
net to appear extremely large, the llydromagen,
; merely a thin slice of cork prepared, peculiarly 
•d inside, does not increase the size ol the boot,.

Church of England Prayer Books.

HA8ZAR 1> & OWEN have received a largo 
supply of the above and are piepatud to sell 

them at the fillowing low prices, viz.
Rubv 32HIO, Cloth, Gill Edged, Is 6d.

“ Cape Morocco, Embossed tidily Gilt, 3s. 
Morocco, 4s 6d.

Minion 32mo Roan, Embossed, Gilt Edged, 3s. 
Nonpareil 32mn. 3s.
Pica 24mo. 5s tid.

8vo 9s.
Calf 12s 6d.

TO BE LET,

THE DWELLING HOUSE and Premises near 
Government Moose, at present occupied by 

Captain Beazeley, consisting of a Dwelling House 
which contains a spacious Dming-iootn and Draw
ing-room, Breakfast-room, 7 Bed-rooms, large Kit
chen, Servant's Hall, 8 Servant's Bed-rooms, l'antry. 
Larder, Front-porch, large Entrance Hall, large Inner 
Hull. Uack-porch, 2 Back entrances. Back mid Front 
stair-case, Scullery, Pump and Wash-House, Lum
ber-room, and a splendid 6 roomed cellar.

A large and commodious Coach-house, 3 stalled 
Stable, i In mesa-room, ow-house, large Ilay-loft 
and Grain-room, Manuro-yonl,* lar^c Kitchen garden 
with Eroit trees, &c., Flow et garden, elegant front 
entrance i.nd carriage drive, n h.rgo Lawn running 
down to the Harbour with convenience for keeping 
boats, Ac. Exit naive plantation ol young trees of 

! all kinds, l uge Roet-hoose, Wood and chopping 
1 house, and a spacious and commodious ymd.

There ore front and hack gale- facing ou different 
Streets, and a never failing well of water on the 
premises.

'1 his splendid Mansion frym its situation com
mands the finest view of any house in Charlottetown, 
and from ils proximity to Government Mouse and 
other advantages the Subscriber confidently others it 
»» the mitst elegant, cotiifn- table and desirable resi
dence lor a gentleman’s funity in or Hear Town- 
For farther particulars apply to

DAVID \V1!*S()N, Richmond r-'iree t 
Sept. Gilt, 1854

ALL persons indebted lo the Estate of the lato 
DON \LD McDONALD, Glenaladale, arc re

quested to sdtle theii Accounts immediately, or steps 
must he taken to enforce iwiyment.

John AKcii. McDonald,
Oct. 13. Agent.

___________ , . iey
tion from sailing, or intercept them tuid-ocean, may engage in exercise, with comfort and healthy el- 
we shall have done inucii towards averting the feels. Their expense is so slight as to scarce need 
danger which must arise, should they be carried I mention; besides tlmse who patronise them will find 

J ' their yearly doctor*s bill much diminithed thereby.
As the llydromagen is becoming more known, iu 

•ale is increasing to nn almost incredible extent. Last 
year in London,Manchester, Birmingham, Liverpool, 
Glasgow, Leeds, Dublin, Paris, Antwerp, Hamburgh, 
and Berlin, our sales reached the almost incredible 
number of 1,732,450 pairs of cork soles. This year 
the number will far surpass that.

Ask the Faculty their opinion of their valee as a 
preventive for COUGHS, COLDS. BRONCHI
TIS, ASTHMA, and CONSUMPTION.

Men's size, per pair, 2s Sd.
Ladies* do. do, 2s.
Boys'aad Mieses'do. Is 6d.

Notice.—From the Retail Prices we make • very 
liberal allowance to

out to mature development.

The famous race horse, Henry Perritt, which 
it is said had made the fastest mile on record 
fell dead n few days ago, just after winning a 
four-mile race on the Nashville course.

Navvies i* toe Ckimba.—Sir Joseph Paxton 
stated u few days since that he had sent out 
that week, three thousand navvies to the Cri
mea, and that the government immediately on 
the fell of Sebastopol, ordered another thousand, 
making four thousand, which have keen sent 
within the last few weeks.

Agriculture the Proper Calling.— 
A most sensible writer in the Country Gen-, 
tleman any a.—

Other pursuits are proper in their places, 
but when csrried to too great an extent, 
produce poverty, and misery. The more 
agriculture is pursued, the greater is the 
benefit to the human race. Here is a field 
for the philanthropist. Establish agricul
ture upon a good pasis—the pasis of intelli
gence—and you will do much to close what 
■re now flood-gates of misery to societp. 
Our city poor, our merchant elerke, our 
emigrant poor, and country poor, all call for 
relief ; and here it be obtained,—in intelli. 
gent husbandry. Agriculture is the great 
moving power of human existence, and as 
the human family increases, we must cling 
the closer to our mother earth for support. 
In the dim but yet brightening future, we 
behold instead of cities overcrowded with 
human |ife and ragged pauperism stalking 
abroad, the whole face of nature one great 
Eden,—the sons of Adam all inheriting his 
estate. Agriculture exerts an influence to 
equalize the distribution of wealth, which 
no law, nor theory, nor any other pursuit, 
has or can accomplish.—N. E. Farmer

Remarks.—There are difficulties to bo 
overcome by the * farmer boy,' in the pur
suit of knowledge, we confess, but that 
they are of a sterner character than those 
the mechanic or merchant's boy must con
tend with, is not clear . To a determined 
mind, the common difficulties of life 
operate only as a kind of spur, while the

Success iK Lira.—There is no greater 
obstacle in the way qf success in life than 
trusting to something to turn up instead of 
going to work and turning up

l any storekeeper can make a fine profit on their 
i, whilethey are an article, that may be kept ta any

Bradley,
store, among any class of goods.

For terms, apply to Habcoobt 
11 Co. A8 Ann Street, New York.

FAIRBANKS’

SCALES
or ALL VARIETIES.

Warehouse, 84 Kilby Street
BOSTON.

GREENLEAF a
Amehto.

BROWN,
Sy* Railroad, llsy, Coal, and Farmers* SCALES 
set in any part of the Provinces by experienced work
men. 6 iu

Sep. 8th. 1866.

APOTHECARIES’ HALL.
The Old SSgh Established

HOUSE, fiB 1810.
CHARLOTTETOWN, MAY, 1815.

T. DESBRIBAY A Co-

HAVE jmt received, per le le errivele See» Lee- 
dee, Deblia, Veiled Slate, aed Held»., then 

Seppliee for the Season, eeeiprieieg, is the whole, »■ 
KilmiM aed Period iwrlénl of 

DRUGS t CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY, 
Breehee, Comho, Seep», and other Toilet reqaiettee; 
Palau, Oils, Coleera, aed Dye Stall» ; FralU, Spieee, 
Coefectioeary, Medicated and ether Lcaaagee; with 
ell the Petaat Medicine» in repaie, aed every ether 
article navally kept at similar Eotabliehaweu in Greet 
Briuie <S»« jfpeUacarMs’ Ball Aairtimr.) The 
whole of which they eee with onnfidaoc» reeeeimeed 
I# the pehlie, end, if qeality he considered, at 00 lew, 
if eat lower prime, then they eee he pntind Is the

Chari» turn we. May18. 1866.

NEW GOODS.
Fall 1855.

PER Ships h ibel and Majestic, from Liverpool, 
and Sir Alexander from London, the Subscri

bers have received—
806 Package» British A Foreign Good»,

nod 10 Too. ItAR IIION, carefully avlect.-d by on. 
of the Firm, which, with tlieir Stock on Hand, they
eon confidently ............. in their customer., end
lh,» public, ns Goode of the b*ti dticripiion, at very 
low prime, for prompt payment. Wholesale Psr- 
chaeera will find it lo their edvneloge to select from 
this STOCK, which consul» of—

7 Cam., S hole. Ready-made CLOTHING,
8 Tranks Borna and 8hem,

64 Cheats, aid to hall do. prime Coagoe Tea,
36 cassa Ladies' Drew Mstarials,
1» do Silks, Velveti, Ftwbw, Trimmings, Rib- 

bow; Haberdashery, Hosiery. Re , lie. 
i cowe Townsend'■ HaU end Cope,
1 do Breehee, I do Toys. 1 do Glevw,
4 boles Clothe, I bale Wadding, 1 do Shawls,
4 do Cotton Warp, tfi hosw Seep.
7 packages Paint», Oil», Varaiahw, die.,

*0 do IRONMONGERY,
* caaw Jewelry and Fancy Ware»,
3 do Oil Floor Cloth. 1 do. Fan fc Far Capo,
6 bales Carpeting aed Woollens,
6 do Linen Diapers. Ac.,
3 do grey Celieoee. 3 do. white Calirow,
3 do otriped Shirting»,
Packages Rice. Ginger, Carrant.. Rai-itn, crashed 

Hegar, Maward, Blue, ladig », Hutch, Wash
ing and Baking Powders. Tea Tous ...erred 
BAR IRON.

Oet 36th. D. A G. DAVIES.

Fall 1865.
Duncan, Mason & Co.

successors to

A. & J. DUNCAN A. CO.

GENERAL Importera wholesale and retail have 
JUST RECEIVED, ex Barque Isabel, a large 

assortment of—
GOODS

SUITABLE FOB THE PRESENT AMD 
APPROACHING SEASON.

Brick BeiMieg, corner of deem and Dorchester 
Street».

City of Charlottetown, Oet. 8, 1855.

Seyerier Cook ing Steves- 
Scotch Castings.

JUST RECEIVED by the mbm&er, from Glan
ai gow, a quantity of Cooking Btevw, Cannon and 
Clem Stovm. (all amts); Wilkie's PWegh Meenting, 
Dow Hera para. Umbrella Stands, Saab Weight», Cart 
■ad Gig Beiw, Pol Metal, and a variety of other 

Mings. The superior quality and dirabilily of 
w Caatingo are well know» te the pehlie. To be 

had alike Htere of
HENRY HA8ZARD. 

Ch. Town, Grant GwrgeAt.
October 33d, 1666,

City Tannery, No. 12, Grafton 
Street.

IT’OR SALE at the above clal.lialmiont—
X? 900 bide* Neat's Leather,

300 sides Harness Leather,
200 skie* light Sole Lent lier,
500 Calf-skins.

N. B.— Fiiur-pcnce half-penny per pound will bo 
paid for anv quantity of Green 11 ides.

W M. U. DAWSON.
October 20.

To be Let for a term of Years,

THAT highly cultivated Estate known by the 
name el* Kensington, the properly of Captain 

lleazeley, and at present in the occupation of Mr 
George Herr. For particulars apply nt the office of 
T. Heath llnvihtnd. Esq., iSmrister ut law.

Union of the Colonies
AND TIIK

Organization of the Empire.
1MII. SPEECH on the Union of the Colonies 

delivered by the lion. Joseph Howe in the Nova 
Scotia Legislature, in February 1854, together with 

the Hon. Francis llineks* REPLY to said Speech, 
and Mr. Howe's LETTER in Reply te Mr. llineks 
—the whole torn ing a pamphlet of eighty petes, baa 

jest been published, and is now fur sole at Hamard 
fit Owen’s Book Store. Price One Shilling and 
thieepenco.

Sept, 27, 1855

Bargains ! Bargains ! !
AT the Subscriber's SALE ROOM, opposite Mr. 

Peake's Store,—
6 most approved American COOKING STOVES, 
6 Urge Wood Stoves, (second hand,)
4 casks BRANDY. 10 bbls. Ship Bissd,
1 coil 6 inch Shroud Rope,
1 set Standing Rigging, (second hand) for a Vessel 

of 60 tons. I Windlass Rim and Falls,
110 bars 1, 300 do. |, ISO do. 1 inch, 27 do. 1| 

inch Round IRON, and 76 bars of flat and 
square refined IRON.

Ter bis.—Cash on delivery.
BENJAMIN DAVIES. 

October 16, 1866.----- Ea 4i

Butter, Wool & Sheepskins.
rgtHE Subscriber will pay Cash for Boiler, 
I- Wool and Sheep Skins.

ROBERT BELL, 
Charlottetown, P. E. I. June 9th 1855. 0 m

FOR SALE.
A valuable leasehold Property for 999 years, at 

one shilling per acre, formerly the property of 
Jambs Baohbll, deceased, situated at Bedeqie, 

Lai 26, near Mr. William Strong's; the farm con
tains one hundred Acres good land, ono half nnder 
a state of cultivation, with a boose and barn thereon, 
and a good spring of entier near the door and aben* 
dance of fine wood and firing on the same. If it be 
an accomodation to the perehneer, non half of the 
puPchaoe money may remain on interest for a time- 
For farther particulars opph “
Bedeqne, or William Defid, i

To be Let,
rglHAT «collent Stand, known na dm "Manohm 
A tor Horn.,” 8*wy Street, pammrim give.

APPJ0HN ARCH. MsDONALD.


